
AZIMUT 60
2021
€ 1,850,000 EX VAT
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Specs

GENERAL

- Year:  2021

- LOA: 18.25m

- Beam: 5.05m

- Draft :  1.46m

- Engines: 2X Volvo D13 900HP

- Bui lding mater ia ls GRP + Carbon f iber

TANKS CAPACITY

- Fuel 2800 L

- Fresh Water 750 L

ACCOMMODATION

- Cabins 3+1 crew

- Berths 6+2 crew

EXTRAS

APPLIANCES

-  Barbecue on fly

- Dishwasher in galley

- Washer dryer

ELECTRONICS

- Raymarine AIS 700

- Raymarine gold package

- Raymarinevideo cameras 3

AUDIO VIDEO

- Hi lo system for TV in master cabin

- Hi lo system for TV in salon

- Smart TV’s in salon and master cabins 



Specs

EXTRA LIST

- Additional control for electric searchlight

- Air conditioning 72,000 BTU

- Chain counter in main helm

- Double racor filters

- Electric searchlight

- Electric winches

- Fire fighting system

- Kohler generator 20.5Kw

- Maneuvering joystick

- Mesh covers for windows

- Miele appliances (upgrade for oven and cooktops)

- Watermaker 130 L/H

- Racor filter for generator

- Shore water plug

- Side boarding gates

- Spare conduits

- Glendinning cable master

- Seakeeper stabilizers 9

- Stern thruster 

- Cockpit enclosure 

- Cockpit table synthetic marble

- Co pilot seat on fly

- Electric awning in cockpit

- Electric awning on fly

- Flag pole

- Flybridge cover

- Flybridge table with synthetic marble

- Foredeck lounge with convertible bench/ sunbed and table

- Hard top

- Spreader lights on aft fly 6

- Stern teak steps

- Sun shade sail on bow with removable poles

- Teak on fly

- Teak on side decks

- Telescopic gangway

- Two flooding lights on bow



Specs

EXTRA LIST

- Underwater lights 2

- Upgrade external cushions aft furniture

- Water proof extra socket

- Coffee table in salon

- Co pilot seat in main helm

- Crew cabin with two beds with air conditioning

- Deluxe lightning package

- Extendable dinette hi-lo table automatic

- Toilet with bidet feature master head

- Extra socket x3

- Mosquito nets for portholes

- Safe in master cabin

- Wooden floor in dinette

- Wooden floor in salon

- Fabric curtains in cabins Blackout system

- Decorative cushions for exteriors

- Carpet on stairs  and lowed deck 



Disclaimer

All speeds, measurements, capacities, consumptions, etc. may be approximate or estimated. Specifications provided for 

information only. Data was obtained from sources believed to be reliable and is not guaranteed by owner or brokers. 

Buyer assumes the responsibility to ascertain the correctness of all data contained herein and otherwise provided and 

must instruct his agent and surveyors to confirm all details for accuracy prior to purchase. Subject to prior sale, price and 

inventory change, or withdrawal from market without notice.



For more information please contact: Niso Gado
+972-50-7644438  I  niso@azimutyachts.co.il  I  www.azimutyachts.co.il


